
 
 
 

 
 

RFC Recapture the Fortress Cities is an Interreg Europe project that aims to 
develop strategies to sustainably restore, maintain, and exploit urban forts and 
fortified cities. It will generate smart ways to capitalise on military heritage and bring 
fortresses back into the lives of cities. 

 
 

RFC 1st phase is coming to the end 
 

On 19 and 20 April, the RFC Project held the dissemination conference and the 

second Policy Improvement Workshop in the province of Teruel. From now on, 

partners will work on their action plans during the next year. 

 
Discover our Dissemination Conference and 2nd 
Policy Improvement Workshop 

 

On the first of the two days partners 

travelled to the walled town of Albarracín 

where the Dissemination Conference took 

place. Partners presented the action plans 

that they are committed to carrying out 

during the next months. On the second day, 

they discussed the state of the art of 

policies in the project partners' territories 

 
More info 

If you have missed the Conference, you can 
watch it fully here! 

 
 

https://projects2014-2020.interregeurope.eu/rfc/news/news-article/14425/dissemination-conference-in-teruel/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80Dp1PPPWX59DugYd6U0T5HMMpUMKM7c7iIP5teT_h-ZVCg3Z6YqexC0vK7j4qs-mQmmCm
https://projects2014-2020.interregeurope.eu/rfc/news/news-article/14425/dissemination-conference-in-teruel/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80Dp1PPPWX59DugYd6U0T5HMMpUMKM7c7iIP5teT_h-ZVCg3Z6YqexC0vK7j4qs-mQmmCm
https://projects2014-2020.interregeurope.eu/rfc/news/news-article/14425/dissemination-conference-in-teruel/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80Dp1PPPWX59DugYd6U0T5HMMpUMKM7c7iIP5teT_h-ZVCg3Z6YqexC0vK7j4qs-mQmmCm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZzaJzbAR_8


The regional television of Aragón interviewed some of the 
partners. Don't miss it! 

 

 
 

From now on, it is the time for the Action Plans 
The Action Plan is a document providing details on how the lessons learnt and 

exchange of experience from the interregional cooperation will be exploited in order 

to improve the regional policy instruments. The Action Plan specifies the nature of 

the actions to be implemented, their time frame, stakeholders involved, the costs 

and funding sources. In this video, you can see a summary of what action plans 
are about! 

 
 
 

Remember that you can check all Good Practices here 
 

https://projects2014-2020.interregeurope.eu/rfc/good-practices/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80Dp1PPPWX59DugYd6U0T5HMMpUMKM7c7iIP5teT_h-ZVCg3Z6YqexC0vK7j4qs-mQmmCm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ovZHY5Cpi4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v0rrQT8cddw


Stay tuned to our Social Media! 
 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/InterregEuropeRFC/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80Dp1PPPWX59DugYd6U0T5HMMpUMKM7c7iIP5teT_h-ZVCg3Z6YqexC0vK7j4qs-mQmmCm
https://twitter.com/RFC_Fortress?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80Dp1PPPWX59DugYd6U0T5HMMpUMKM7c7iIP5teT_h-ZVCg3Z6YqexC0vK7j4qs-mQmmCm
https://www.instagram.com/rfc.interregeurope/?hl=es&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-80Dp1PPPWX59DugYd6U0T5HMMpUMKM7c7iIP5teT_h-ZVCg3Z6YqexC0vK7j4qs-mQmmCm
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